Close Off Panels

Part Number: FCP, FHCP

Close Off Panels feature unslotted frames - an alternative to Merchandising Panels. Choose between the Flush Close Off Panel (FCP) and Full Height Close Off Panel (FHCP).

Product Details:

- All Frames are unslotted - an alternative to Merchandising Panels
- Use for a seamless, closed off look to Gondola run when shelves are not desired
- Uprite End Trims are not required and can be deleted from Island End
- Base angles attach bottom of Panel to Base End Trim (CHR only)
- Accepts Accessory Panels and Connectors

How to Order

Flush Close Off Panel
• Use on Islands with same or different sized Base Decks on both sides (accommodates up to a 9” difference)
• Top of Panel is flush with top of Uprite
• Hangs on outside of Uprite
• Entire Pegboard, Slotwall, and Wire exterior Panels are usable
• Compatible with End Deck
• Only Close Off Panel compatible with T-Leg

Product Options and Numbers

Example Part #:  **FCP  60   36   06   P   M   PLT   PLT   PLT**

Flush Close Off Panel:  **FCP**

Uprite Height: 42", 48", 54", 60", 66", 72", 78", 84", 90", 96"

Width: 24", 30", 36", 48"

Base Type:  **06**, LB, TL

Exterior Panel Style:  **P**, M, P2, M2, S, SI, WG, SG, LG, MG

Interior Panel Style (if required):  **M**, M2, Omit if P2 or M2 Exterior Panel

Exterior Panel Standard Finish:  **PLT**, Optional Catalog Colors, Optional Catalog Laminates for Slotwall only

Aluminum Insert (if required):  **ALU** (SI only)

Interior Panel Standard Finish (if required):  **PLT**, Optional Catalog Colors, Omit if P2 or M2 Exterior Panel

Frame Standard Finish:  **PLT**, Optional Catalog Colors

*TL Base Standard Finish = Frame Standard Finish
06 and LB Base Angle Standard Finish = CHR (Charcoal).*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>- 06 Base (8&quot;H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>- Low Base (6&quot;H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL</td>
<td>- T-Leg Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>- Pegboard Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>- Marteck Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2</td>
<td>- Single Pegboard Back, painted two sides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2</td>
<td>- Single Marteck Back, painted two sides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S - Slotwall Back
SI - Slotwall Back with Inserts
WG - 3x3 Wire Grid Back
SG - Slot Grid Back
LG - Louver Grid Back
MG - Multi-Grid Back
PLT - Platinum
ALU - Aluminum

**Full Height Close Off Panel**

- Full Height version of Flush Close Off Panel (FCP)
- Panel extends past the Base End Trim and rests on the floor with leveling legs
- Not compatible with End Deck

**Product Options and Numbers**

Example Part #: FHCP 60 36 06 P M PLT PLT PLT

Full Height Close Off Panel: FHCP

Uprite Height: 42", 48", 54", 60", 66", 72", 78", 84", 90", 96"

Width: 24", 30", 36", 48"

Base Type: 06, LB

Exterior Panel Style: P, M, P2, M2, S, SI, WG, SG, LG, MG

Interior Panel Style (if required): M, M2, Omit if P2 or M2 Exterior Panel

Exterior Panel Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors, Optional Catalog Laminates for Slotwall only

Aluminum Insert (if required): ALU (SI only)

Interior Panel Standard Finish (if required): PLT, Optional Catalog Colors, Omit if P2 or M2 Exterior Panel

Frame Standard Finish: PLT, Optional Catalog Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>06 Base (8&quot;H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Low Base (6&quot;H)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P  - Pegboard Back
M  - Marteck Back
P2 - Single Pegboard Back, painted two sides
M2 - Single Marteck Back, painted two sides
S  - Slotwall Back
SI - Slotwall Back with Inserts
WG - 3x3 Wire Grid Back
SG - Slot Grid Back
LG - Louver Grid Back
MG - Multi-Grid Back
PLT - Platinum
ALU - Aluminum